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The Development of the
Internal Musical Ear in Piano Lessons
v Internal Musical Ear
- Definition
- Importance
v Demonstration of Technique
- Scales
- Chords (Solid)
- Chords (Broken)/ Arpeggios
- Cadences
•:'• Selected Pieces from Intermediate Repertoire
- Piscetti: Sonata in C minor (III: Presto)
- Mozart: Fantasy in D minor
- Grieg: Notturno
v Selected Pieces from Elementary Repertoire
- Linda Niamath, the composer and her collections
- Students' performance
" A ZOO FOR YOU "
By Linda Niamath
Elephant	 Christina Kosedner
Tiger	 Christopher Hui
Giraffe	 Joey Hoffman
Bears	 Brock Williams
Peacock	 Linda Park
Penguins	 Michelle Loui
Turtles	 Erika Leatherwood
Kangaroos	 Caitlin Andelora
Hippopotamus	 Ryan Torres
Parrots	 Ben Ellsworth
\This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Master of Muisc in piano performance and pedagogy.
Joo Yeon Kim is a pedagogy student of Jan Meyer Thompson.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please
turn all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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